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"'I ne'ver saw thein until jus,
now, my commander and Catsar
they were here when we htalted
and while we waited for our inas
ter, the favorite of the gods, thesq
travellers seemed to be restin
where you behold them."l

"As these gods lavor me,", sak
the other, "'this is a fine youth
Ca» we neot edit hini? And yondej
girl-have you ever seen muy Se
janus, sucb eyes? But she is dead.
ly pale. Are you aiways thus pale
Pretty onie, or are you inerely ill;
Il but ill, as I guess, Charicies
mny Greek physician, shaii cur
you.»

Before the man had eveu speken
the moment, indeed, when frst hi.
eyes feUl upon ber, Agatha ha>,
sidled close to her mother; ane
wbile he was expressing himself it
that way to Sejanus, she returneý
his gaze with panic-stricken, cilate(
eyes as the South Amnerican birn
returns that of a reptile; but whet
lie directly questioned lier, she,
reac.ing out ber band te Paulus,
clutched bis arm with a wolnan'
grasp, and said in au afiighte<
voice,

11«My brother, let us go»
Pauilus, in a manner naturallj

easy, and marked by the elegance
and grace wbich the athletio trainý
ixig of Athens had giveii te ont
se well endowed physically, flrst,
Merely sa.ying ta the stranger, "I
crave your pardon," (yemiani
Posco), lilted Agatha with one a=
and placed ber in the travelling
carniage. ithen, while the freedmnax
and the Thracian slave mounted t<
their bencb, he returned te where
bis mother stood, signed te her tc
follow Agatha, and seeing ber move
calmly but quckly toward the
vehîcle, be toak the broad-rrnnnec
petasus from. bis bead, and bowing
slo>wiy and lowly te the stranger,
said:

t<Powerful sir, for I observe you
are a man of great autbority, =y
sister La too in ta converse, You
rigbtly guessed this; permit us te
take ber ta ber destination."1

Tnt Iman whomn he bad thus balk-
ed, and ta whom be now thus
spoke, meits a word' of descrip-
tian. He appeared te be more
than fifty years aId. The mask of
bis face and the fratue of bi& bead
were large, but flot fat. Ilis co*t-
plexion was vivid brickred al aver
the cbeeks, witb a deeper fluali in
ane spot on each sddt, just below
tht auter corners of the eyes. The
eyes were blaod shot, large, rather
prominent, snd were closely set
together. Thie nase was large, long
bony, somewbat acqMiline. The
forehead was nlot high, Djot low; it
was mucb developed abyove the èyes
and it was broad. A deep and per-
petual dint just aven the nase
reached hall vay up the forehead.
Hlis bain was grizzled and close
cut. His lips were ful and fleshy,
anid the mouth was wide th jaw
were large and massive. Hýs face
was shaven aofal bair. The chin
was very handsome and large, ami
the whole head wa set npo aa
tbick, strong throat, nlot stunted,
however, af its preper krntb. in
person this man was fan froni un-
gainly, non yet was be handsotne.
lu carniage and bearing, witbout
Inurl, najesty, be bad nevertheless
Se1nethieig steadIast, weighty, un-
shrinllxg, ami cominanding., His
outer garment, neot a toga, was al
ane colon and matenia.l; it was a
long, thick wadded sà&kinxt, of
that purple dye wbich is nearly
black--tbe bue, iixdeed, ef clotted
gore under a strong ligbt. He
wone gloves, and instead of the
usual short sword of the Romans
had a long steel stylus for witing
on wa.x thrust into a black leather
beit. This instrument seemned ta
show that he lived muicb in Railie,

st coloned purple glanced at Sejanus I
x; wha stiU uuconcerned, stood with

d, bis splendid belmet in bis left hand
e- while be smeoothed bis moustache
se with hisl nigbt; otherwise perfectly
,g stiil, bis handsomne face, cruel

mouth and intelligent eyes ail
id alive with the keenest attention.
h. "And the destination ta whzch
r you allude is-)" ïpursued the xnan
,e in blaclb purpît.

L- «Forxniae," said Paulus.
.e, What relation or lcinsbip exists

Ibetween you and Marcus Aemilius
s, Lepidus, fornerly the triumvir,
re who stili eujoys the lufe which be

owes ta the clemency af Augus-
s'hesitated Wben he ha

siPaulushstt. hneha
1given bs namie, the younger af the
1two ladies bad naised bei-self sud-
idtnly Lu the litter of ivory and
1 gold, and fastened upon hm a
dl searching gaze, whicb she had not
1l since remaoved. Tht other lady bad
i also at that instant looked at hilm

flxedly. We bave already stated
that, wben Sejanus approached the

agroup, be bad flot designed Lu any
1very cordial manner to. sainte
or notice the second of tht
two gentlemen wbo bad accaxn-

* panied the lÎttens on foot. This
>gentleman was very sallow, had
h ollow eyts, sud a habit of gnaw-
ing bis under lhp bêtween bis teeth.
Ht had unbuckled is sword, and

1had givesi it, calling ont, <Lygdus,
L carry this," ta a man with an ex-
4ceedingly sinister sud repulsive
I countenance. Tht man in question
Lhad now taken a step on two for-
>ward, and was standing on the
bI:it of Paulus, fronting tht Caesar

b is shoulders stooping, bis neck
>bent forward, bis eyes witbhout auy
1motion of the bead rolling incess-
1antly from «persan to, persan and
face to face,' but at once fafling be-

>fore and avoidiug any glauce
which bappened ta meet bis. He

L oked askaut and furious>ly at
,eveny abject witb an tager, un-
Lhappy, and malign expression.
>Paulus dîd flot need to tumrn is
bead to feel that this man was
now peerng at Min. Behind the
two courtly palanquins, and be-
yend the shade af the trees, was a
third litter still more costly, being
covened in, parts witb plate gol'd.

1Hene sat a woman witb a face as
white as alabaster, and large, pro-
minent black tyts, watching the
avent, aud apparently trying ta
catch every Word that was said.j

Paulus, as we have obsenved,
besitated. Tht training ci youthj
in the days of classic sutiquity
scian obliterated the infeioity ofI
unrtasoning, nervous shyness. But
the strange catecbismn whicb Paulua
was now undergoing, with ail this
gaze upon hilm froin, se many eyes,,
began ta, be a nuisance, sud ta' tell
upon a spirit singnlarly high.

"'Have you beard i-y question>'>
inquired Tiberius.

IIbave beard it,", replied Paul-j
us; "<and have beard sud answered
several others, without knowing
Who it is that aslis themn. How-
ever, the former triumvir, now 1Wé
ing at Circaei, about forty thou.
sand Pacea from. hene, fa my
f ather's brother."1 (Circaci, as the
reader knowsà is now calltd Monte
Circello, aR Praontory just op-
posite Qaéta).

When Paulus bad given bis lat
answer, the ladies glanced at cacb
other, sud tht younger looked
long sud bard at Tiberins. Getting
sanie momentarily signal froin hint
she threw bei-self back in ber pal-
anquin aud smiled meaningly at
tht atooping, sinister-faced mnu,
wbo bad stationed bimself lu the
maxner already mneuti<>ned near
Paulus' lef t baud.

<'Yonr fathe,"I rejoined 'Tiberfns,
ater a pause, Ilwas a vtry dis-
tiliguisbed soidier, and, as I always
heard wheu a boy, he cantributed
emliuently to tht victory of Pbilip-.
pi. But 1 knew flot that he had
childi-en; aud, mnoreever, waa he
flot slain, praY, at Philippi, towrad
the end ai tht battle, which lie
certainly helped to gain?",

"<I hope,"' said Paulus, somewhat
softened by the praise af bis fathien
e'I hope that Augustus suppastd
hÙm ta bave died ai bis wounds,
and that it was enly under this de-
lusion be gave aur estates-which
wene situated somewhçre lu this
veny province af Caiupania, witb a
noble maansion like t-he casteiluni
upon tlie river yonde-to that
brave sud able soldien Agrippa
Vespasianuus."l

(To b. continue&).

FREC F..R BLUE RIBSO

BIB BUILDING STOCK
REDUCTION SALE -. '

Work has started on our New Mai
moth Store on the adjoining lot to oi
present premises. The store we
present occupy is over on this lot-
that portion has to be cut off, makin
oui- store room that nîuch snîaller--
we have one of the heaviest stocks m
have ever lxad. INust get iid of a h
of goods qiickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
You wiIl have a chance to buy goc

Furniture for less mouey than ev%
before,

Ladies'
Desk

Little beautiesi
olid golden osl

like cut - Regll
value $9.00, speciý

Scott Furniture Co
THE WIOE AWAKE

276 MAIN.1 STREE

IOFFICE 'PHONE3 ÎtSIDENCE 'PIONE

Kerr, Bawif, McNamee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retai

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

J. THOMSON & CO.,
TH4E LEADING

LINDERTAKERS AP40
EMBAI MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGI4T.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers

Mr-. H. Pelissier, h ivin;taken an
interest in this establishmient, wil
always be ready to answer ta, the cal
of tht French and Catholic patron-
age. This is the only. establishment
intht Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic wu
connectian. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteistive.
à86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Orders by wl-e promptlv attended to

Are nuted for their Strength,
Sipicity of Construction,

Gce.ý2ful Appearanlce and
F-asy Riding Qjualities.

SEIL T-IEM AND 3E CON VINCEO

'EZ' BICYCLE SA LEROOM
226 NOTRE DAME AVE.

Phone 2794 J. j. Duuu-oit, M'gr,

GBT ;YOUR PRUUB&aSTAMP,
iat the Northweat Review, is:
McDermot Ave.

tB3lue Ribbon
COUPONS

BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"MJIS HOLINESS PIUS X"

* An exquisite ikeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be 15l
every Catholic home.

~ ~_FPr 225 1Blue Rlbbon eoupons
* I~ ~. L~ L~ or 50 eoupons and 75 ets.

(To eut-of-Town Points-Expres olIect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jelIy Powder,
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PRamium Lis-rFREE

DI ICDIDfII85 KING ST.
M COUPONS BLUE R*gJJNIWINNIPEG

TRY OGILVIE'S

""ROYAL I-IeUSBHeLD")91
lur
at

ng A Perfect FLOUR for
-as

lBREAD AND PASTRY.,
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

s The Tone Qualities
k,oa

ýa f

Mason &Risch'l

L Pia1no
ARE REMEMBERED LONG APTER THE

PRICE 15 FORGOTTÈN.

P'M HAPPYl-
Becausez I have at last fond a p lace where I can get loy linen lanndered
just right. anid my suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
,Vork is O.K. At 309 114R<RAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wiliIflnd

1 V The Modern Laundry and
I Dye Works Co'y., Lt.

ILocated in buildingsenrected specially for their work. Theirlineof ra;c
au Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
-saving the'company the cost of chenijeals and soap, and oui- lînen dotesnfot
* rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recomsnend their work. Give them a

trial and enjoy life.--Yours truly,-IIAppy JOHN.
Special Attention Given to Consignients f toin Cotry Towns.

#b

1)ortb West £andry Eo.
Telephoat 1178 £iltd

?SI afdsever> racility tor Scquirtng such educa!on«, will ft students for office work. -No midsumre
,oiays ire jaken. Fti IinforM&tion 'an ha hbbLephone, personal inter'tw or writing to t2e

PatonswIt cntr afavr n te ublabrs of the "Review" by mentlonlng Its name when they calI upon the avrtlsl'<
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